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Sunday Movies at the Library
Summer is the time to drop the regular humdrum routine and
allow yourself a little reading or viewing pleasure. Let us be
your FREE Redbox or Netflix. Let us be your free Amazon or
Barnes & Noble for eBooks. Let us keep you supplied with new
bestsellers.
$$$ Save your money – let US buy the books. $$$
The only price for you is a Caruthersville Public Library card.

Movies begin at 1:30 p.m.
June 3 – “Lady Bird”
June 10 – “Black Panther”
June 17 – CLOSED for Father’s
Day
June 24 – “The Glass Castle”

Summer at Caruthersville Public Library
It is summer again and this always means a very busy time at
our library. Fishing rods and tackle boxes continue to be
checked out at a rapid rate and Mrs. Dawn Jordan will be
promoting a new “Ride with Me” for the bicycles and
helmets provided by the Healthy Communities grant through
the Pemiscot Initiative Network.
Our summer reading program – “Libraries Rock!!”- is bringing
about a number of events. Tuesdays are storytimes and
activities, as well asoccasional nutrition info. Wednesdays
are children’s movie days, Thursdays are “Crafternoons”,
when children can let their creativity run free with hands-on
acitivities and crafts. Open to all ages is our reading log
contest where those children who read five hours or adults
who read five books and turn in their logs will be entered for
a cash prize or a Kindle at the end of the program.
Summer is a great time for good books and fun. Join us!

“The only ticket you need is
your valid library card.”
New Books for June:

“The Woman in the Woods” by
John Connolly
“War Storm” by Victoria Aveyard
“Us Against You” by Fredrik
Backman
“Turbulence” by Stuart Woods
“Tom Clancy Line of Sight” by
Mike Maden
“True Fiction” by Lee Goldberg
“The Summer List” by Amy Mason
Doan
“The Summer I Met Jack” by
Michelle Gable
“Shelter in Place” by Nora
Roberts
“The Restless Wave” by John
McCain
“Rainy Day Friends” by Jill Shalvis
“Probable Claws” by Rita Mae
Brown
“The President is Missing” by Bill
Clinton and James Patterson

Get or Update your Caruthersville Public Library card now!

BOOKGROUP INFORMATION
Caruthersville Public Library one of 25 in nation to take part in
“Libraries Transforming Communities”
Caruthersville Public Library Director Teresa Tidwell will be
traveling to New Orleans, LA for the annual American Library
Association meeting to take part in a pre-conference called
“Libraries Transforming Communities”, which will give training
and instruction on ways that libraries can be leaders of change
and transformation in their towns.

The Caruthersville Area Arts
Council Bookgroup is reading
“A Gentleman in Moscow” by
Amor Towles for their big
summer read and will meet
together again in September.
Read the book now and then
join this welcoming group.

Don’t
forget
about
the
Bootheel Bookworms, our
online
book
group
on
Facebook
–
Reading
“Summer Sisters” by Judy
Blume, this group has no
meetings but they do love to
iPads Now Available For Use in Library
read. Contact Nikki Riggs or
The five iPads that were made available to our library for the look at our page on
Early Literacy grant through the use of federal Library Services Facebook at Caruthersville
and Technology Act (LSTA) funds, are now ready for use by Public Library.
children during the summer in the children’s room at the library
only. These iPads are a nice addition to the patron computers,
as they can allow games and programs that might be filtered out
on the larger computers, or bring malware or viruses (iPads are The first digitzed newspapers are
surprisingly resistant to these things.)
finally online. The Critic, The
Gayoso Democrat, and the
To allow plenty of time for adults to transact their business each Pemiscot Argus from the late
day, children are not allowed on computers or the iPads until 1800s and early 1900s are linked to
after the summer lunch is served at the John VanAusdall our website at cville.lib.mo.us or
just Google Caruthersville Public
Reading from June 4 until July 27. After approximately noon
Library. They contain a wealth of
each weekday, the iPads are available on a first-come, first- information about the past in our
served basis and must be checked out with the circulation staff immediate area. More are to come.
and returned TO THEIR HAND (not just laid on the desk or left on
This project was supported by
a table in the children’s room). ENJOY!!!
the Institute of Museum and
Library Services under the
Caruthersville and Hayti yearbooks still available!
provisions of the Library
We can make a copy of the yearbooks from Caruthersville and Services and Technology Act, as
Hayti for only $10 for each volume on a CD/DVD or USB flash administered by the Missouri
drive. Call or contact us at 333-2480 or http://cville.lib.mo.us and State Library, a division of the
Office of the Secretary of State.
we can prepare the volumes that you would like to have.
“This is quite an honor for our library and our city to be
represented in this way, as it brings recognition and also
provides us with ideas and information to help our city progress
into the future,” said Tidwell.
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